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ADVERTISEMENTS.

R.O.ED WARDS'

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.

MY SPRING STOCK IS IMMENSE-

I respectfully announce to my friends and the
fmbllc generally In this section, that I have Just
returned from the Northern cities, bringing with
file an unusually large and well assorted slock
ffgoods for the Spring trade. These Roods are
n tlio latest styles, both in shapes and colors,

ind prices are down to bottom llgures.
In the past has enabled mo to

for this market and(Experience
of all, and dealing only with
I can recommend iny stock.

Among other thing I will mention .

RUCIUNli,
COLLARS,

collarettes,
fichus,

LACES,
SCARFS,

HOSIERY,
IRISH POINT LACE,

HATS In all colors and shapes,
HAMBl'KOH,

CORSETS,
KID GLOVE.

SILK and L1SLK ULOV KS,
PARASOLS, FANS,

RIBBONS,
FLUMES,

TIPS,
SURAHS,

SILKS,
and SATINS.

also a large assortment of Ladles and (ieulh
u's undcrweav,

r" Ij PRICKS AND qualities
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NO. 18.

CURED BY A DOQ WHISTLE,

s Sun.
A Milwaukee business man has got
idea that his lungs aro not sound,

occasionally he will hear a slight
whistling in the bronchial tubes, and he
thinks the lime has come, lie bores his
wife half to death getting her to lis

nt his chest, to hear any sound of J)
warning that his end is near at hand.

knows his lungs are all right, and
tries to convince him of the fact, but

thinks he is liable to die of con-

sumption at any moment. In his olliee
has a leather chair, the cushion of R

which is filled with air, with a small
cseapo valve, so when ho sits down
there is a noise liko tho hiss ot a locomo-

tive letting off steam. The other
morning his son, who is full of fun,
took a dog whistlo and inserted the
month ot it into the holo where the J

escapes from tho cushion, and they
laid for the old party.

lie came, in pulling from climbing
stairs, and when he sat down iu

chair there was an unmistakable Jan

whistle, which brought the men in

from the next room. The old man
turned pale, and moved around in the
chair, and the whistle sounded again,

the man with the lungs thought and
time had come, It has come at

last," said he, as his sou came in,
looking sad. "What has come,
father? You are not ill," said the
dude, as he put his handkerchief to

weeping eyes to keep from laugh-
ing. "What has emtio? Can you

that? Dont't you hear my lungs? ad

am a mighty sick man, and you can
send for a doctor and a lawyer, and a
minister." Ho got up to reach a paper

of a pigeon hole, and when ho sat
down lhre was awful whistle, and ho
said, "O, how it pains me. Semi for
your mother, for I shall never be able

go home." all

The boys gathered around him to
comfort him, and the son reached
down and took hold of the whistle,
and said, ''I guess if I take this dog
whistle out ol the chair you will
breathe easier, pa," and ho took the
whistle out, and when the old man
saw what had made the noise he got

and by the way he howled and
said he could whip the man that played

on him, they thought his lungs
were all right enough.

FRIENDLY YANKS AND REBS.

The ground which separated the pickets was
covered with heavy timber. Strict orders had
been Issued against our nu n entering the neu-

tral ground, as some of Ihein had used Has a

cover to desert lo llto enemy.
The winter was very cold and wood was

scarce and the Utile we could procure for die
picket line had to bo carried a mile on our
shoulders, 'his seemed a hardship when
there was so much wood Just in front of us.
Due hitler cold day we concluded lo disobey
otdi'is by culling wood In front if our friends

in
the other side did not object. Not a shot

hud been exchanged since our advent, a month
previous; in fact, we had not even had tt

glimpse of llie "boys in blue," w ho, no doubt,
were as anxious for some of the wood as we

were. After pounding aav for some time
witli onr wont out Confederate axes, mi tin

armed found of Federals appeared, who
greeted us with : "Hello, Johnnies ! aro you

after wood?" Iu a few minutes "Yunks" and
"Hobs" were on the best ot terms. Slr.tnge
sight, but. ncverlheless liue. The Federals
tendered us the use ot Hu ll' shai p axes, which
were readily uccepli'd. Some of the Federals
were so anxious lo show their kind feelings for
us that they actually helped us to cul our

wooii ! This neighborly feeling existed as lung

as wo remained there. Once some of the Fed

erals Invited me to accompany llictn lo their
picket lint, and dine with them. 1 expressed

grave doubts about get! lug hack, but I hey as

fined me on Hu ll' honor as soldiers thai If

went they would see me returned safely. Will

this assurance 1 went and remained for more

than hour. They vied Willi each other ill hos

nilaliiv. lint with all their assurance!, 1 felt
III at case, for I did not know u li.it might pi

vent my return, and In such tin event I would
be classed us a deserter. Ilut ti tle to llieir

promise, 1 was safely returned. Thcso fuels

may seem strange und linpruhahlo to the reader

who did not liatlieltiilc In llie bile unphas
aiiliicss, but there are thousand) te wh

clierisii the iciiiemhraiice of many sucu Inci

dents. Philadelphia Tium.

LEARN ACCURACY.

A wilier In the School Journal, who places

accuracy amorg the elements ot a noble char

acter, lays every boy aud girl should state Ihe

exact truth, do everything: Just rilit, and learn

Ihe exact meaning of each lesson, lie illus-

trates the luipoiiuiico of accuracy by this

story :

Two boys worked iu llie same store. I hey
were named John and James I heir duties

were alike, and they weto required to be there

at half past seveu in the morning.

John was always there on time or a few

minutes before the time; James fame some

lime after. When John arranged the goods

In the windows Ihcy were accurately marked

and priced. James often forgot to put tliO

I umber on, or price I them Incorrectly.

These are onlv two ot the things which

marked llie distinction between llie two hoy

Hat every day and week Ihcy grew further

opart-Jo- hn doing Ids work accurately, and

therefore well: Jamca elighllnir all he con

veniently could.
Soon John was promoted for carefulness lu

hit duties, James was warned to alter his

manner, and because lie continued careless in

his mauncj, was finally discharged.

The accurate boy, bocauso of his carefulness

and good Judgment, grew to bo a wealthy,

8 If made man. Men liked U deal wllh him;

they were sure of being treated tuirly.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUIDa

A Household Arllcle for Cntrcrsul
Family V'se.

For Scarlet and
H T!l1f1VltBe! H Typhoid 1'cTera,

Diphtheria, Sal-
ivation, L'lceruted
Sore Throat, Small
l'oz. Mrnilos, and

all Contagious Diseases. I'crMm wailing oa
the Sick ahuuld mo it freely. Surlrl K ver lua
never been known lo apresd where die Huiil w;u
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with il lifter
black von, It liad taken place. The worst
cua of lbplulieris yield to it.
FereredandSlcVFcr. SM.VIX-PO-

on. refreshed and and
lied Sores prevent. riTTINO of Small
rd hy bathing with Pox rilKVKNTKDUarbya Fluid.

I m p il r o Air m.ide A member of my fam-

ilybarmlcaa and purified. was taken with

For Sore Throat it is a Small. pox. 1 used the

sure cure. Fluid ; the patient was

Contagion destroyed. n;t delirious, was not

For Frosted Feel, pitted, and was aliotit

Chilblains, Plies, the liuusc aain in tlirce

Chaflngs, etc. weeks, am! no others
Kh.umallsm cured. had it. I. W, Task- -

Soft While Complex. inson, rhiladclpitia.
Ions secured by its use.

Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Hrratli, ripHtheriaCleanse the Teetli, isit can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved mid Prsvontoi

cured.
Eryslpehu cured.
IlurnsrelieMtdinstantly. The physicians hereScars prevented. use Darbys Fluid verycured.Dysentery successfully intiic fWound s healed rapidly. lliphtheria.Scurvy mired. A. Stolluswrhck,An Antidote for Animal Orecasboro, Ala.or Vegetable 1'oisunj,

SdnRs, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented

our present affliction wiih I'lcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with dc. healed.
cided advantage. It is In eases of Death it
indispensable to the sick-

room.
should be used about

Wat. F. Sand. the corpse it will
rosD, Eyrie, Aia. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent Phy.

slcitin, J.M AKIO'N
SIMS, M. D., New I
York, says: "I am
convinced Prof ll.whys I?

l'rophylai tic Fluid is a
valuable disinfcct-int.-

Yanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of 1'ruf

)arl,ys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically a
superior to any preparation Willi which 1 nm ac-
quainted. N. T. Luktun, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Flulil Is Kccoimiicndcil by
Hon. Alkxandbr H. Strpiirhs, of Georgia- or
Kcv. Chas. F. DutMs, D.U., Church of the

Strangers, N. Y.:
los. LkContk, Columbia, Prof, University, S.C.
Hev. A. J. Hattlh, Prof, Mercer University
Rev. Oro. F. PihKCR, bishop M. E. Church. a

INPISPKNSAIII.K TO KVF.UY HOMC.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. ' F'or fuller information get of your
I'ruggist a pamphlet or send to tho proprietors,

.T. If. ZF.ILIN CO.,
Manufacturing Chenii&ts, HIII.ADF.I.I'HIA. a

fcbMyl

STOMACH $9

Kotime nhouMlio lusi li' lit" tstonvtrh, Mvo
auj boWi'U iuc uiTiTtt'il, ii tilit thu mini
ri'iiu'tly, 1ltift'lti'r'8 Sinnnu'h tliiirr.s.

ot the orp. us iiium-- hvt-- t oihirs fur
nior1 serinii!, uiul u ilelay ttnTi'loiv, 1i:vz

unlms. liviT t)inplaiiil . rlulU
Hiti I lVviT, ';ly twinjit's, khliu
veakmsn, brlux Miious l)i(lily imuLile i(

trilleii with. LtM no lime in using Huh
elTcclivi- iint sale nit'iliciiif.

Fir alc by all I niiiruisu mul Dealt ri
, guiti a.iy.

.lnntMl.ly.

CLOrriIlNG.

SlRlN(i

HAVE YOUR MEASUE TAKEN FOR A NEW SUIT-

I have samples and prices In great variety
which I will be pleased lo shew. My orders are
Illicit by the celebrated Arm of

WAMAMAKER & BROWN.

VI TH (' 1' A II A SI T K V, U

Shirts plain and plaited,
While and llgure I,

Cull's, Collars, Neck-wear- ,

and l'tiderweur ot every

STYLE AND PRICE.
i-- I can be found at tho Post Ollb e and will

bo pleased to see my friends and I ho public gen
orally at anytime

J. T. EVANS,
WKI.DON, N.C.

apr 10 ly

FOR SALE.
A dwelling and store liQusa on First strct, for

particulars apply nt
Tnu omci.

RANCH It BULL.

VTTOItVKVS AT LAW.
KNFIEI.D, N. C.

Practices In Hie ciiiiiiIIon of Halifax, Nash
relgecoinbe and Wilson. Collections umde tit all
partsut the Stale. jnu II tf.

It. SMITH, JK.

aitmci:y at law,
heoTL.vNO Nkcic, Halifax County N. O

Practices In the county of Halifax and adjoin-
ing cunt les, and Iu tho Supreme court of the
Slate. . Idly.

M. U II 1 . Z A R II,

ATTOllMlY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

OHle. lii the Court House. Strict attention
giveutoall branches of the profession.

Vt ly

PHOMAK N. HILL,

Attorney at Law,
HALIFAX, N.

Practices In Halifax and adjoining countit
federal and Supreme courts.

Will be at Scotland Neck, oneo every fort-
night, augislf

T. W. MASON.

ATKIUSIKY AT LAW,
UAHYSUURU, N. C.

Practice lathe courts of Northampton and
Itiiiiing counties, also In the Federal and Su-

premo courts. June tl tf.

y A L T H II K. 1) A N I K L,

Attorney mill t'oiiiiHellor At Law,
W K I, 1 O X, M. V.

Practices in Halifax and adjoining counties.
Special tl' ' .oil given In collodions In

parts ,,r and prompt returns made.
feb. 17 I )'

;r W. H ALL,

Al llItKV AT LIW,
WELDOV, X. c.

Special attention given to collections and
remittances promptly made.

iiniv 111'.

Q K. E. T... IIUNTEK,
NUKUEON DENTIST.

Citit tin foittul at liisi olliee in Enliebl.
l'ttrn Xitrtnis Oxide Huh for the Pain- -

less Kx tract lug of Tooth always on hand.
J it no it.

MTI.I.KX. Jons a. mookr
I. EN A M O O It K,

A TTOKXI-.Y- AT LAW.
HALIFAX. N.C.

Practice Iu the coiintlesof Halifax. Northainn.
ton, Kdgecoitil,,,, Pitt iiiol Martin Iu the su-
preme court of the Slate ntid Iu the Federal
Courts, if the Hasten! District. Collections tiuule

any part ot t lie State. jail 1 ly

V. I N A W .

BAKER & CONFECTIONER.

II F.LDO AT, N. C.

A very large supply of

Cakes, Crackers, Candles, French and Plain.
Halsliis, Fruits, Nuts, ie.

The largest stock of Toys of every variety ever
orotigiii tonus market .

Orders for caudles, cakes, Jo'., (llled nt short
est notice at Northern prices.

We, Iding and other parties supplied as cheap
as the elienpesl. oct 10 ly.

A. W K K N N A: S O N,

Misi'Fi, ri ticttsoFAxn Ikm F,ns is ai.i. kinds or

iirringcs, llarnesN, NniltlleN,
Bridles. nlliirs. Curls, Wheels. Axles. VarmQear

llor-- c Clothing, Lap Robes, 4c.,

Nos. II. M. 8l!6i'tilonSt., Norfolk, Va.
oet tl ly.

iMIsKiayWiilsh. I

HE GREAT CURET
IrOU

RHEUMATISM
Ai it 1. for all th painful disease of ta.

KIDNIV8.LIVCII AND BOWELS.
Jt clonn.es the system of th. acrid poison

tliss caH.es the dreadful iuiArlng whloh
only llie tIcUui, of Rheumatism ean naluw.

THOUSANDS nw C.T?3uf U, wort lorma of tills trrihlA aiM
hav. been quiokly roUoved, and In short Um.

PERFECTLY CURED.
rRti'K, si, urn id or run. soi d in um oiasTs.!

SI- - lrv enn pt mall.
WBt.T.S. RICHARDSON & Co.. UurlinirtmiVt.

oel 13 iy

Y W- - HALL,
Fire aul Lllo IiiMiiranee Agea

Can be found In the RoanokoNeW3 Offl

Wxmiok.N.C.

S E P S qstEJN T 8

JULY 12, 1883.

SUCCESS.
reek

Swarms of young men and young
woni"n are inst graduating from our an
public schools and colleges, a great and
minority of whom must go to work at
once to earn a living. Many of them
have already Delected their vocations.
Others have not made a decision, and ten
have no outlook. Most of these young
graduates aro more or less anxious She
concerning their future. All of them
desire to be of the happv number who he
succeed in life.

It is a great thing to succeed. A ho
fair success iu business is worth nil it
commonly costs of devotion and indus
try. Ami there is, at leant, one way

which success may ordinarily be
attained; and that is by learning how

do something that people want done;
doing it well, and striving each day

do it better. air
If you arc a doctor, you should seek all
be the doctor of your neighborhood.

Even if you s dl fish, yon should bo the
sure to deliver them fresh, iu nice or the
der, at the most convenient time, and

a fair price. Yonrs should be the
neatest store, where the promptest at
tention is given to customers, and
whero the greatest variety of fish sold ami

your neighborhood can Lo found. his
you are so unfortunate as to publish

paper, never rest until you have
inaile it the best of its kind in tho
world. You probably never will place

at the head, but you must always his
seek for that result. If you do, your
paper will bo a success. ask

Sixty years ago, Voter Cooper kept I
little grocery store in Uio Bowery,

New York, within a few yards of the
spot where tho Cooper Institute now out
stands. A man came into his store
one tlay, and said:

"I built a glue factory for my son.
lie can't make it go. I'll sell it to yon lo

two thousand dollars."
Upon inquiry, Voter Cooper found

that all the best glue came from Uusia,
and brought a high price, while the
glue made i'i New York was very
poor stuff, and was sold at a rato that
t'orbado all chance of profit. Ho said

himself:
"Why can't glue be made as good up,
quality here iu America as in Rus-

sia? I think it can be. I'll try." it
lie bought tho factory. Then he

commenced studying the process by
which glue is made. He tried endless
experiments; superintended every
boiling himself; kept trying for years,
always improving his product, until
Peter Cooper's glue commanded tl o

highest price, and literally ruled tho
market.

What he did with glue, (Jillot did
with pens, Jonas Chiohoring with the
piano, Fairbanks with scales; and, if
you succeed fairly and handsomely,
you must do just so with "something."

BALMY SLEEP. on

A prominent ph siciiiu says a person should

never be waked except when- - Ihere Is urgent

iiccessitv for It. Nature knows her own bust
nes-s- , mid llie men who follow nature's rules

tile closer t will receive must of her blessings.

man In his natural slate Is healthy and

Mind. He contracts disease, o( some one cl.-- e

contrucls it for him. The ailments of the

father ami mother are often visited upon llie

children, not heeiuse it is a source of pleasiue

to lite Ainilghly, but became It. is luilnro s

law. tine of nature's laws is that man shall

have sleep. If It had been Inlei.dcd that mini

should w.uk twenty-fou- r hours out of hvcnly-fou- r,

nature would have made the Mill sblno

nilhoiil interruption all the time. Lights are

as innnovaUoii. Wild beasts don't have lights,

'hev are reserved for man with his superior In--

'lllgence and intlltliilielty of bodily ailments.

Night was made for sleep mid llie day for
work.

The man who disregards llie demands of his

min i and body for the amount of rest which

n.it ill,.- claims sillier sooner or lalir, rtid pajs
dearly for having abused this prime rule ot

health. Nature. Is llto best book-keep- the

world ever saw. You may overdraw your lie- -

counts, but you will always pay back tho last
penny, and often give up the pound of flesh

sometimes even more than llie pound. A man

may think lie can steal from nature, but he

cannot. I do not tld-'- a person should be

waked at morning, for 1lls reason : When a

man tails asleep he lh In the shop for repairs,

us the railroad men say. His frame and all

his Intricate machinery Is bclns overhauled ami

raado ready lor the next day's work. 7'he

wear of the pro?lolis day Is being repaired.

Nature Is doing that herself. She knows wlnl
the tired fame needs, Just as she knows how

to make the heart Ihiob and scud the blood

cunning through the veins. Then sho lakes

thai tired Ir.itne, lavs II down on a In d, sui -

rounding It with llie refreshing air of night,

covers It with soft darkness, and lets the man

rest. "Tired nature's sweet restorer hihuy

sleep" visits him, and as the liiir pass hy, his

energies are renewed, Ills strength comes hack,

and, dually, when morning breaks and the sun

light atcula through the lattice, lie opens Ills

eyes and lie is himself again. If lie Is early to

bed he awakes correspondingly early.
Now, who will go to that man's side an hour

befuid he opens his eyes, und say toiialuie:
"Stand aside, and let him gel up, he lias had

enough rest " Well, nature will say : "You

can take him if you will, but 1 will charge liliu

Willi an hour's loss of sleep, and I'll collect II

out of his bones and nerves and hair and eye-

sight. You can't cheat utc, I'll tlud property

to levy on." The old law used to be eight

hours of sleep, eight hours for the usual voca
lion and elelit houia for tho service of Hod.

The day was divided Into three equal parts,
and each part was devoted lo a special purpose,
Due was sleep, and not one bit loo muck,

llON'T PIK IN TUB Hot'SK. " IClllgll on Rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, Hies,

ants, nules, chipmunks, gophers. ir,e.

Louisa hail tho toolbar-he- and cried. Her

mother Iried to pacify licr. "I'm ashamed of

you. I wouldn't be such a baby buforo evoiy-lody.-

"Ob, yei, mamma, It's all very well
for you; when tout teeth aches you can take

I then out."

WELDON,

thk coi itu;i: or i.ii k.
Courage to look on coming years,
Their slender hopes, their certain tears,

Willi a spirltsllll undaunted

Courage lo strive for ev'ry gain,
F'or (lenliis, even, mini work amain,

And struggle for what Is wauled.

( 'nil rage to see Illusions fade,
Tliiuo iilulf fade that I lion hast made,

To be by their inem'rlci haunted.

Coitnife to see thyself grow old,
Thy place unsuried by young and bold,

Their, vigor before thee flaunted.

Courage to fuce the dark, dark hours
When all things seems beyond (lie powers,

Of tlie fate that thou hast vaiinled.

I
THE ARTIST'S STORY.

1IY KM M A V II.KY.

Yph, you lnivf no tlnulit oflt'ii won-lt'i'o-

why 1 ni'vcr in Sine'
you ask it, I will trll yon thu story of
my e ti'lv lift'. Tt tn :i v tlo you irotul.
Wallt'i', for 1 Ht!o ytui lire tir:uliiir in

llu' saino path I trod, ami ninJu mo
what I am a stem, morose ami sol- i-
tinle-lovi- iii' man. Ah ! Walter, there

a iohlml leaf in my life a tuni- -
tluwiie.il nge you liave never read
never even tl reamed ol.

It has not been so very long sinee
wliat I am about to tell you happened;
imt loii"; il measured hy months ant)
years; but sometimes sorrow causes
time to "i by on leaden winirs and it
was so in my wise.

1 had worked hard all the winter
and needed rest. So I packed mv
trui k, and locked my door, and went
into the country to regain my strength is
anil make sketches tor new iaiiitinis

went, down to the little town of
ami est tblished myself in the

hotel ln awhile, but linally induced a
.Mr. waudall, who owned a pleasant
farm not far from town, to take me as

boarder.
It was there I first met Daisy Ran-hil- l.

She was all an artist could paint tho
a poet dream of. A perfect des

cription ot tier would bo impossible.
She was ytnnj very younff almost

child in size; and age. Willowy ol
form, with indescribable grace in every
movement and gesture, complexion
lair as a lily, large, dark blue eyes
and long golden curls. Her face was
perfect enough to rcito as a model for

is
sculptor; ami in each velvety cheek

hitl dimples which seemed tit hiding
places for the goddess ol love. up

Time passed on; and before I was
conscious of what, I was doing I had a

wim her love. I!ut I in return loved
h"r truly and devotedly, notwithstand-
ing the dilleience in our ages she
was sixteen, anil 1 twenty-eight- . At
last time came, all too soon, to return
home. I told ll.t'sy good-b- in our
lavorile dell, where we first met.

"I will come in October and t ike
is

you away with me Would you like
lo live in New York, little one V

"Oh, so very, very much ! And you
will surely come m iieioiicr, dear .'

"Surely, darling You will write to
me when I am gone ?" a

She promised gladly, and I in turn
vowed to remain faithful and answer
promptly.

"Ill send tor you, ill dear, you
ill eome tpiiekly, for that strange
,'Imio' has come back, and I um so
ighteneil ! Troniise me, Will, to

I did so readily, and the next even
lonnd me at home.

It is useless to linger over the story.
I wrote every few 'lays, and was sel- -
lishly ha;ipy until one evening my
father trailed mi' into his study and
told me in plain English that mv en
gagement with l)aiy must end; thai
I was to Miss llermaino C'tuir- -.marry

, , , I. - , . ,

cey, Hie only daughter oi a weauny
banker my lathers Iriend or be dis

herited forever. For awhile I was
determined not to give up Daisy, come
what mio'lil. bat his was the
stronger will, and I yielded at last,

That night at a ball 1 asked Miss
Courcey to become my wile. There
were no tears no blushes all wa
said and done in a quiet and fashiona-
ble manner. I would wed her for her
wealth, she would marry me for my
position.

As I stooped lo press Hie Kiss ol
letrolhal on her polished forehead, the
'ace ol my lost darling- eanie before

me. mat nigni mv oreams were
launted by a pair ol' sad blue eyes
that seemed to tell me ol a hie
wrecked; of a life from which the sun
shine had departed forever. Hut I

hastily piit such thoughts from me,
and tried to think only of my promised
bride.

The next day I wrote to Daisy, tcl- l-

iii"-- her I was to be m irrii'd on the
seventh of October the very day thai

'as to have found me at her side,
(iod forgive me, for I killed her ! Two
days later I received a telegram Ironi
Mr. Randall. It read simply :

'Daisy is dead. Come imme-

diately."
Like u mad man I rushed from the

house, in a few minutes boarded the
train, and was soon on my way to
H . Like one in a dream 1 lelt
llie station and hastened out of the
little town toward the farmhouse.
There was crape mi llie door-oel- i, ami
standing in llie bail was Mr. Handali,
who silently opened llie parlor door
and beckoned me in. Then standing
before me, with our darling cold and
dead between lis, he broke tho awful
stillness.

"She recewed your letter on Tues-

day, She had been expeoting one lor

some time, and when it was brought
she came running into tho study with
tho letter pressed close to her breast,
saying joyfully, . 'It has como, papa I

Will lias written at last!' She kissed
tho page ere she read it. She was
standing by the window, and I was
busy writing, and so continued my
work. I knew she would tell mo all,
for she clung to me closely after her
mother died, and we loved each other
well. Suddenly n!ic became white as
snow, and called your name' in a shrill
whisper. I knew what it meant
that white face she had had several
attacks before. Hefore I could save
her rIic fell heavily lo the floor. When

raised her sho was quite dead. 1

did not know, did not oven suspect, by

the whole until I read your letter. I

had been tearing her death for some to

time, ami do not know but it might by

have occurred even if that fatal letter to

had never come. lut you killed her,
Will yes, killed her by your treach-

ery

to

and cruelly. She might have
lived for years il you had only

true."
I could not answer. I could only for

put my head down on her beautiful
curling hair and weep as, I believe,
man has never wept before or since.

inI went to the funeral, saw the grave
close o'er my beautiful darling, and If

then returned to my saddened home, a

The seventh of October came but I

did not marry. And I took up again
the old life, only it was more lonely, it

more forlorn, yet cheered by the
thought, that win re there is no mar-

riage, neither giving in marriage,
Daisy, my Daisy, has forgiven all, and a

waiting for me.

the spTritIdmpprecTation.
Bay a good word, l lie disposition to criti-

cise and II lid fault seems to be natural lo a

good in a n v persons, and Is the cause of a vnsl

amount of trouble lit our social and family re-

lations.

lor
There is scarcely an endowment of

more value to one's comfort and success In

world th.iu llie ability to sec nnil appreciate
what is good iu his surroundings and associ-

ates. Thcro It no place where tho spirit of ap-

preciation is ot more value than in tho public
and business life of a town or city. It Is neces-

sary
to

to the nourishment of a proper local pride
mid patriotism. I'.vcry one likes to live in a in
community where things are prospering,
where there is an active, spirit, and a

general feeling of wholesome growth. J'hcro

mi belter way to help a town t un down than
for tho inhabitants to think that Ills running
down, and il is a great iissislaucc in building

a town for every one lo think It is prosper-

ing. The smaller llie unmoor of grumblers In

community and the less of that spirit of envy

which Is unwilling lo acknowledge iinolher's
success, the greater will be the prosperity of

the place therefore, suy a good word for the
town, and for everybody in il that you can. If

you liuvc a rival or competitor In business, do

not run him down in llie hope that you will

thereby help yourself. You will In the end in-

jure yourself hy making It so m that the town
not prosperous enough lo support a good

living tiinip 'litioii. If eii iy one llilnUs the

town is going to the dogs beciutse his neigh

bor docs not manage his business to suit him,

an impression very much worse lliau Hie f.u-- l

will soon be spread abroad. If the people of

place tuke a genuine pride In It, they rejnii
In the prospetlty of every citizen teul are not A

inclined to be Utile his success. Diilsideis will 8

have a good opinion of llie town, uu,l tli.it tot

of feeling Is very easily and quickly enmtnuni-I'ltlt'- d

to llie surrounding; country. It you

malic out that yotii' iKigli'Mis do nut amount
to much, the learner will ha Very apt to eiatS

you in the same list, us their reputation is your

reputation ; their prosperity in thu protpciiu
o the place, and your own us well. It we

really take pride in our town wo ah.iil ivj.ncc
in llie Biicccess of every t'ilizt'ti, nnd if we re

joice In llie success of our fellow cltl.illS we

shall feel an Increased pride In our lom. A

feeling of mutual appiecialion and inleiesl will

beget il spirit u( mutual helpfulness which eau-n- ol

fail In be of much practical beticlit lo the

town, "in union llm,,: Is strength, und we

say thai when everybody pulls together llieio

must be a geiur.il advance. F.very mini works

better when he feels lliat his neighbors npprt-clale- d

his elVorta. lie will pill his shoulder to

the wheel wilh more vigor for a few hourly

words of encouragement. Tho spirit, of appre-

ciation also favorably tilt.-ct- the social atmos-

phere. 1 1 makes society mote p'cusant, and

hence the place more desirable, us a resilience.

The tnoru general wa can maku our mutual
and encouragement, thu more

valuable will our toeial li fo become, and in

proportion to its valuu tho more widely will It

be sought .Vctcs.

FEED THE FLOCK.

We shall be forgiven a great many sins in

tho matter of pastoral vl.sitallou if the people's

souls nie le.illy fed on the Sa'ibith day; bill

fed tlu-- must he, ami imthimr el will rustic

up for it. The failures of moat minister who

drift down the Ireaui may lie traced In Inelll

cieney In the pulpit. The chief business of a

captain is to know iiow to hatidlo big vessel,

iiollilug can compensate for deliclcncy there,

and so our pulpits must bo our main care, or

all will go awny. Dogs often llghl became the

supply of bones Is scanty, and congregation
freiticiitly quarrel because tie y do tml g' I

sullklent spiritual food to keep Ihciii happy

and peaceful. Tho ostensible ground ot dis-

satisfaction may be something else, bill nine

limes out of ten delieiency iu their rations Is at

the botlom of the mutinies which occur in our

churches. Men like all other animals, know

when they aro fed, and they uaually feel good

tempered after a meal; and 8o when our hear- -

ets come to tho house of God, aud obtain

"food convenient for them," they forget i

great many grievances In llie Joy of the festi

val, bill if we send them away hungry they

ul'l bit in an Irritable a mood as a bear rob

lud of her whelps. C 11. Spurgeou.

"Mother scut me," Slid a Utile girl t

neighbor, "to ask you to come and lake a tup
ol tea Willi her this evening." "Did she say nt

what time, my ilea!" "No ma'am; slut only
aald she would ask yon, and then the thing

would be off her inlud- - 2' hat was all she

Mid."
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iii(M POLICY OX ASSESSMENT PLAN for a.00

ooo " " 1.00
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p provide for ourselves antl family should be our
it consideration. While the iniilc-Iiea- of a fiitn
ls living he may manage to cure for his house'

' W. but death Is Inevitable, mid what provision
i jc you made for your wife and little ones
r of donth 1 This is a solemn uuostlon liich
t Y lies every hearthstone. If you are a lawyer,
1 aslrlan, merchant or farmer, your profession
t jpecupation dies with yon. You support your
f ftlly comfortably, but when you dlo, who Is to

Jpnrt them. The coiiveul Ionalitlos of our
tiitryltho Bouthem eotiiitry esiiccltilly) are

V a ii as to exclude women from the chance of
I king a living, In fact she docs good work to

for her child or children after food itnd ral- -

alt are nrovlded. Now. wbnt ean ltn done ro

f i- ct the wife and little ones from the terrible
ices of being left destitute. Tho best thing
can bo done, and often the only thing; that
bo done, Is to effect an lusuruuce on your

nor the benefit of those so dependent upon
This policy la free from taxes, from all

Ipllcations with your estate, from executions.
f', from debt. No one can bundle this money

jfthe parties for whom the lniuranco Is eU'ee- -

I In these daydof complications, and
(with the chaneo of a struggle

& ,to out

We twk---
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ry thlnf-:- -

IOES, U
putin ovcu uiaij i mum a me policy me

QOOD8, 1 1st and the only thlnir you can leave of much
'KERY. t o to your family.

rHli .Vw tlte question will arise, what company
ri ift I Insure !u T "I am afraid of companies u

E N 8, ' loj Wny i ,i0 not know the President, lllrec-gli- J

'-l of companies in New York, Phlladul- -

pi i. or Boston, or olbcr large cities, I knnw

i in Bi'RI t xsl'lnif of the workings of Insurance companies.
I

5 t' !jr solvency, 4c. It seems to nie a leap In the

est"' T' lnat,u,ofcni"lce to ,ule out a policy In
P' u4 cotupatiies. They may be good, they limy

ET. iM
he cash; ,
ranlee f

K

T8 101

n Englo"'!

i, HcatlW 1 1

t - 1.id.
' ' SI.........llin.l. niiAMmtiinv.linnjI. ...at not. iliMii'U

pe city of Norfolk, Va., managed by gentle- -

or unquestionable Integrity, lncoriioriited
ilie Legislature of Virginia, and endowed
I all tho privileges that can be granted to a
i'any, and at tho same time with all the safe
jtla, that can be thrown around tho assured,

company Is known as the "christian Ilroth-txlo- f

Norfolk, Va." Any person of good
t iug, and in aood health can take out a poll-- 1

this company, of (l,O0u by paying the small
wif two dollars and one of f-.- for four dob

it. , and one of$o,00(l for alx dollars.
IF directors and managers of the "Christian
frerhood," are E.T. Powell, J. N. Manning,
iHiddlck, D. J, Godwin and A. Savage, tin

the immediate management of the Rev
Bird H. Jones, (Secretary.) I think the plan

Uf uratico In this company the beat I have
and decidedly tho cheapest. I have

ta il tho agency forthls comnany at Weldon,
M. J, and will be glad to furnish all tho parti-
es' to partlea who desire to Insure.

1 R. P. SPIERS,
i AGENT.

riiioi'.
lllders

Paints

& CO.,
ix, S.

r. c.

New York fTndcrwrlters.
"Anrriculttirnl"nf Watortown, N.T.

Western, f f Toronto, Canada.
I'aml Ico, of Tarboro , N . C.

Lynchburg, of Lynchburg, Va.
Kiiultable Life Insurance Co. of N. T.

James tried sovernl positions, but lost them

on account of his Inaccuracy In little details;

and, though ho gets through the wot Id some-

how, he has no happiness or success, which,

wltb the samo opportunities, John achieved.

Catarrh ot tub Bladder Stinging Irrita-

tion, ItiBamatton, all Kidney and Urinary Com.
plaints, Cured by "Buchu-palba.- II.

win place Msksln any otnerjrood eompany
at low safcralea. JuivWjy

B7tf
ProprisM


